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BUTTfeR AND EC.GS

Butter, so called, as there is lit¬
tle of the good quality on sale, was

being held at 75 -and 80 cents per
pound in the Alexandria market
t.his morninjr. Eggs were offered
by countrymen and others at 90
cents per doV.en.

Everyone is interested in knowing
when the limit is to be reached and
.what it will be. When dealers say
Christmas etrgs may cost nmrly a

dollar a dozen and {rood butter 00
cents a pound, it is time the publ:c j
became inquisitive.
No person finds difficulty in buy-

inp all the eggs and butter desired
.if the price is paid: There is no

shortage. On the contrary the sup¬
ply is much above what it was a

year ago. Comparing: holdings on

November 17, 1918, with those on

the same date this year, the Bu¬
reau of Markets, Department of
Agriculture, reports an increase of
38.7 per cent, in stocks' of case eggs,
42.2 per cent, in frozen eggs and a

gain of 24.8 per cent in creamery
butter.
Yet a year ago creamery butter

was selling at wholesale in most*
markets at from 57 to 6"> cents a

pound and packing stock from 'iO to

37 cents. In most market columns
the creamery butter at present is

quoted at from 73 1-2 to 74 cents

and packing stock at 150 cents. On

this date last year strictly fresh
eggs were selling wholesale at 74
cents a dozen.

It is natural for butter and eggs
to be higher iri winter than in sum-

"me'r. But, with holdings on hand
much in excess of those a \vear ago,

why do prices fail to respond ?
What is the answer?

the coal famine

While operators ami* representa¬
tives of the miners were in cotvfer-

.nce yesterday in comfortable quar¬

ters -warmed by cheerful rad-
'utors thousands of persons through
out the country were huddled
aroirtd sickly fires and realizing
rfoat their coal bins are empty.
Others were attempting to prepare
l'nner on gas stoves which emitted
weak blazes, due to the use of-infer¬
ior coal at the works. While such
.heerless conditions were in evi¬
dence the papers were printing dis¬
patches from various cities announc-
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Headquarters for
Accessories

Stewart Spot Lights and-Anthony Pumps; Gabriel
shock absorbers, they sto;> the bumps.Top dress-
ing for mohair or pautasoi 5 makes the car look new

and stops the weather fror.i "getting your goat.1' A.
C. Titan, Bethlehem and Stewart Spark Plugs.Mir-
rors.taii and side lights and other "fancy lugs"
General Tires guarant- od 10,000 miles.make

motoring a pleasure and life all smiles.
Kxide Battery.a Giant n a small wooden case.

Oh Boy! When you toiu.ii that starter, can't you
hear your motor race.

I King Street Jester
Con. King- and Patrick Streets

I

TRAINED NURSE FINDS
FIRST RELIEF IN 20 YEARS

Feeling Fine at Last and Sur? She Will be Permanently
Cured. Pays High Tr'bute to Chasco-Vin

the past twenty years I have i; ny oilier medicie since taking the
(been troubled with indigestion and: ei\ind bottle of Chasco-Vin.
an acid stomach. The indication of I have confidence in Ghasco-V'in
any trouble was constipation; never n i recommend it because I believe
a movement without a puvjrative un- :i time it will cure me completely."
til my attention was called to Chasco- ...o'uned) Liilie Hoskins Rhodes.
Yin by the clerks in our leading: dru?i ','h st^r. Pa.
st-ore here. There is only one Chasco-Vin

I have taken three bottles and am j ig.-nt in Alexandria Edgar Warfield.
feeling fine and have not had to take |r.. Kinjr and Pitt Streets.

* .T.r..--~-=h

Seafood Co.
717 KING STREET

Phone 1016

Week End Specials
Steak Cod Fish

Norfolk Oysters Clams
Rock Fish lf ....Halibut

Large and Small Trout
Haddock ' Catfish

Blue Fish Flounders
And a full line of fruits and vegetables. Call us and

we will deliver anywhere in the city.
.-

*
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ing the shutting down 'of' plants,
on account of the scarcity of coal,
thus depriving thousands of ^em¬

ployment:
Under such surroundings the

Christmas season is rapidly ap-
preaching: with- the coal and sugar
.shortage becoming more acute all
the time.
While the wolf may he kept for a

time at a -safe distance from cur

loorV, Old Boreas is likely to be
found demanding admission if pres¬
ent conditions continue.
Doctor Garfield, is viewing the

oresent crisis fhrough sane eyes.
For there is a crisis, and if the ne¬

gotiations come to a standstill we

may lock for a coal famine.
Most consumers are quite willing

that the miners should be paid
.rages that will enable them to live
u-cor.'ling tb: American standards.
The question for those who ;are
'conducting these parleys is to -de¬
termine just what is/ther*'America11

standard." The consumer? are also
satisfied that the operators shall
have a fair return on their invest¬
ment. But; sop'ie one must deter¬
mine the meaning of a "fair re-

;urn."
In the meantime Commissioner

Garfield, speaking for the Vast ma¬

jority of the Anientan . people,
vents his mind veijj. V"The
iccple <»f the Unite-d; States," he
<ays, "need, must haVe and will''
lave coal, and they' will- not bepr'e-
..cnte.l liy anything the operator^
nit! miners may do unless the gov¬
ernment is dissolved into a chaotic
.ondition." ,

As is suggested by tlie Baltimore
>Gi\ ''it is clear that injunctfons
lo not always enjoin.that as you
annot fairly indict a whole''.people-,
.ot! cannot force four or five hun-
lred thousand workers through a

!cya 1 draft writ to do what they
lon't want to do. Judge An lerson's
njumtion extorted the compliance
%f a few leaders with the letter of
'lis order, but it did not end the
.oal strike, which has apparently
'ost little in effectiveness since it
vas nominally called off. Nor
.id the injunction promote good
'tiling and understanding between
he operators and the representa-
Mvcs of the miners. It simply
r-!»yfvrred their wrangle from the
.A '.oral Court to Washington.
As long as they confront each

.th:*r in this frame of mind, nothi¬
ng satisfactory or permanent can

'ie hoped for in the way of a settle¬
ment. What is to become of the
.jublis* while they are fighting it
>ut? Must the Federal Govern-
lier.t run the coal mines at groat
.xpen <¦ and waste, or should the
cvtr; l states affected imitate the
sample of Kansas ah 1 show" what

'"hey can do in the exercise of 'state
vercignty and state initiative?

T!k' country needs a speedy answer.

And it needs an answer that will dig
coal.
The only thing that Garfield can

!o is to take over the. mines and
run them under the war powers of
the Government. But even that
wouldn't make I he miners work,
unless they choose to do so. And
'he** mightn't choose, unless Gar¬
field surrendered to them. In that
case the operators might claim
their thirty pieces of silver, too,
and the cost of coal would advance
like the cost of railroading.

GERMANS IN THK SENATE

A majority of the Senators.al¬
most all of them, Republicans.have
voted to perpetuate war as the only
mean* of settling international dis¬
putes. This is precisely the atti¬
tude of the German Government at
The Hague in ]!«>7.
A majority of the Senators, not

much less than the two-thirds who
ought to have voted for ratification,
voted against the ratification of the
peace treaty in its original form
f«r precisely the same reason that
it The Hague the German Govern¬
ment opposed a combination of na¬

tions to enforce arbitration; they
wish to keep the United States free
to fight at any moment. That
was the reason Germany prevented
the formation of a league at The
Hvgc.e.
The opposition to the peace

treaty was not due to its details; it
was due to the fundamental promo¬
tion of a combination of nation? to
enforce peace. The German Gov¬
ernment would not have than in
!!I07. and the Republican Senators
will not have it in li'li). The res¬

ervations for which the Republicans
voted diii not change the methods
proposed by the peace treaty; they
rejected them; every one of the res¬

ervations reserved to the United
States an option to keep or not to
keep its word in the particular sec¬

tion to which the reservation'was
attached.

In regard to the origin and . the
continuance of the world: war the
German 'Government has protested !
that the responsibility was on its
enemies, because* if tiny had only
given up to Germany t'ier vrouid j
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"have been no war. In precisely
the same responsibility of defeat¬
ing treaty; reS,ts .uppji the Dem¬
ocrats,' because they would r\oi ac¬

cept !"he treaty with the reserva¬

tions negativing every ensafremsnt.
But the responsibility of Germany,
for beginning and continuing the
war is perfectly estalished, and the
responsibility for defeating the
peace treaty rests upon Mr. Lodjre
and his associates,'who attached to

every agreement of the' covenant of
th 2 League of Nations a reserva- j
tion that the agreement meant
nothing..Philadelphia Record.

DANGERS IN THE STREETS j
Another little child was knocked

'lo-wn by an automobile on King
.-^t/eet yesterday'afternoon, the
^ecdnd. this,-week.; It'is said that

a $ '¦ j
the. ac'ident was .not .the result of
carelessness upon the part of the
operator, but that the child ran in
rront of the on-coming car.

There is danger in our streets at

present, as is the case in all cities,
The.number of motor cars is con¬

stantly increasing, and great care

is necessary in crossing thorough¬
fares. Little children, however, are

thoagjttless and do, no"t always stop,
Vok and listen. These precautions
¦fhonld " be *

taught ,them in their

..jrimqrs.. v- T<
^: In spite..'of the -campaign of .edu¬
cation on the need of avoiding1 the

.iangers oil -the city streets, we are

laving more frightful accidents
f.han ever before.. Scarcely a day
masses without a -fist of i^ead and
njurerl caused chiefly by reckless
Iriying in''different cities. Pedes-
\riy.ns have been fairly educated to

rhe importance of caution upon
he street but our little ones often
'ail to "take care."
When we consider that the sta¬

tistics of street accidents in the
United States are as serious as our

actual casualties in the great war,
ve may get a faint notion of the
xtent of the evil.

SHOOTS HIS WIFE

Murderer Says He Was Intoxicated
When He Killed Spouse

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 22..An-
l:ew Mislin, of West Pittston, shot
nd killed his wife because she had
ailed to give him the kind of food
nd cooking he' desired and because

:is rage got the better of him, while
ie was under the influence of liquor,
'"hat is the burden of the storv which

Mislin carried to court Thursday in

an effort to justify his crime.
Mislin said he never abused his wife

as she was as tall as fie and weighed
70 pounds more. But, he said, Mrs.
Mislin had abused him, even-having
thrown a lamp at him. He bought a

revolver, he declared, while enraged
and after he had seen another man

walking in the direction of his homo,
found out later that the man did not

go to his home, but when he himself
walked in Mrs. Mislin had no dinner
for him. A quarrel followed and the
fatal shot was fired.

Try a Gazette classified Ad.
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PALACE PRESSING CO. i
EXPERT

Cleaners and Pressers '!

OUR MOTTO

SERVICE i<

126 South Royal Street-

.A SPRING LEAF
Gone?. We have them "as well
as a host of other automobile
supplies. It \vill' pay you to

come to us before telegraph¬
ing: for parts and paying .

freightage on. them. You.-save

delivery charges in every
ca^e, and in most cases our

prices are below the manu¬

facturers.

SUBSIDIARY OF THE AMERICAN AGRICUL-
1 TURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Importers
Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials

Factory and Office Alexandria, Virginia.

Downham
'

. vl

"The Home of Hart. Sehaffner and Marx;GioU*es,- ^ ». % , , &
' v'5f r;,-c'x r:; 7 ri

b these cool davs a nd'to .Ue-insured ag^rinist ^ii6;C0klet^(iav^lliaIt pays to be comfortable theseVI pii'¥ 1 V~ I I A comprehensive
for men, young men and hoys. Our stock of sweaters and i^ndenvear is ^eci?ail\ large,

including some of the best known makes.all very moderately priced. '" '':

are sure to come. And, right here, we wish to say that our store is stocked with a iiiom

ve line of all comfortable and stylish suits;.' X^vercoats;< hats,^x^ifurnishlngs

Young Men's

f Suits
The season's latest

models . double and
singie breasted.many
attractive patterns and
in fancy colors as well

| as plain blues, browns
and greens.

.$30.00 to $55.00

Men's and
Young Men's
Overcoats

I! Stetson Hats

$6.50, $7.00,
$8.00

Other Hats
all colors

$2.00
to

Hats
ji Good, heavy spring needle
ribbed union suits .. $U9S

Union Made ij Special for Saturday Only

/. -i$ /
fi 1

Heavy white-backed fleece
-

lined underwear, special for
. Saturday, per garment SI.25 !¦

Get Under A
MALLORY 'Per suit $2.25;:

Derby
$5.00

Are the latest styles, jj
both in conservative)
models and the snappy j
effects for the young
fellows.*

$25.00 to $50.00

Work Gloves 75c to $3.50
Auto Gloves $3.00, $7.00

m J m 1-, A . j. _

EXPANSION

'25c to §3.00

Saturday Special

50c Lisle Hose 35c,

o pairs $1.00

~.IIP*SX
:. *

mm :

V.

H. & F. Dress Gloves ij
$2.00 to $6.00

Fownes Gloves
$3.00 to $8.00

s
/.

'i il Superior Union Suits
The Perfect Garment

$2.50 to $6.00

^
S. E. CORNER KING AND PITT STREETS

.j-',

...*¦*=». ~ - '"'W

"THE MARSHALL HOUSE CORNER"
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